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To: Natalie Pafitis  
Executive Editor, BioMed Central Public Health  
May 30, 2013  

Dear Dr. Pafitis  

This letter accompanies the revised submission of our manuscript, *Sustained Impact in Community-Based Physical Activity Interventions: A Framework for Implementation* for BMC Public Health.  

The changes include:  

1. We inserted a paragraph in the methods section that details ethics approval. The paragraph reads as follows:  

   The University of British Columbia (UBC) Clinical Research Ethics Board (C02-0537) approved the ethics for the Action Schools pilot study, and the Action Schools dissemination (B05-0505). The University of Victoria also approved the ethics for the Action Schools dissemination (07-05-149f). The UBC Behavioural Research Ethics Board (H12-00593) and the Simon Fraser University Research Ethics Board (2012s0435) approved the ethics for Active Streets Active People.  

2. We revised the formatting to replicate the template example provided at:  
   [http://www.biomedcentral.com/authors/medicine_journals](http://www.biomedcentral.com/authors/medicine_journals). This includes changes to font type and size, heading structure, and title page layout.  

Thank you for your consideration,  

Callista Haggis, Joanie Sims-Gould, Meghan Winters, Kaitlyn Gutteridge, Heather McKay